Identity of Small-Pox and Cow-Pox. the upper end of the bath opposite where the shoulders had been, were coated all round for a depth of about two inches, with minute bubbles of MEDICAL PATHOLOGY. Further fads regarding the Identity of Small-Pox and Cow-Pox. By Dr Basile Thiele of Kasan in Russia. (Bulletin de I'Academic Royale de Medecine, January 1841.)?In the spring of 1836, Dr Thiele inoculated the matter of small-pox on the udder of some cows; pustules were produced which bore all the characters of the true vaccine vesicle in those animals. The matter from these vesicles was applied by puncture to the arms of several children, and produced the true vaccine disease; only that the local symptoms were more intense, and the consecutive fever more severe.
The vaccine lymph thus procured was carefully observed during seventyfive successive transmissions in the human subject, and appeared always to retain its normal character.
During the spring of 1838, M. Thiele repeated his former experiments with the same success. The cows chosen were from 4 to 6 years old, and they were inoculated with the small-pox matter on the posterior part of the udder. Whether the matter used was taken from mild or severe, from the single or the confluent form of small-pox, the vesicle produced on the udder of the cow was always of the same mild character, and the lymph obtained from it proved equally mild when applied to the human system. In general only a third of the inoculations succeeded. On the third day, slight induration of the cellular tissue at the seat of the puncture was observed.
On the fifth a pustule formed ; from the seventh to the ninth it had the appearance of a vaccine vesicle; from the ninth to the eleventh it began to desicate and form a crust, which fell off a few days after, leaving a deep cicatrix ; from the fourth to the seventh day the circulation of the animal was slightly accelerated, and its temperature increased, but its general health appeared to remain unaltered.
Dr Thiele satisfied himself, from experiment, that the virus thus obtained from the cow ought to be allowed to remain dry on glass for five or six days before being used, and then mixed with a little fresh warm milk before being applied to the arm of the infant. The vesicles resulting from the vaccination of this lymph appeared in every respect similar to those of the ordinary vaccine vesicles. During the first transmissions through the human subject, Dr Thiele observed two separate febrile attacks ; one from the third to the fourth day, and the other from the eleventh to the fourteenth day ; in this respect still bearing some analogy to small-pox. He says that this double febrile accession is not got the better of till about the sixth transmission, and that it is not till then that it is safe to give up mixing the lymph with warm milk previous to vaccination. To The symptoms experienced were the following ; extreme prostration of the strength of the body as well as of the powers of the mind; the countenance was very pale, and its expression much altered : the pupils of the eye were greatly dilated; the eyes had lost their lustre, and were surrounded by a bluish circle; vertigo, and headach, especially severe towards the occiput, were complained of; the abdomen was much swollen and painful: they all vomited greenish matters, and a few suffered from diarrhoea, the matters passed being of a similar colour. Feelings of oppression and great anxiety were experienced by all, together with a general sensation of cold, which increased rapidly with the poisonous symptoms; the nails were of a livid colour; cramps were complained of in the legs ; and the pulse was small, feeble, and scarcely perceptible.
Emetics were first administered to excite vomiting ; after which tonics and stimulants were freely given, as tincture of canella, anisette, rum, wine, &c. carried the length of producing intoxication ; whilst, at the same time, the limbs were freely stimulated by frictions with spirituous lotions. Under this treatment the nine cases recovered.
The following morbid appearances presented in the three fatal cases. No change was observed to have occurred in the surface of the bodies. The vessels of the pia mater and arachnoid membranes were much injected with blood, and a large quantity of serous fluid was found under the arachnoid membrane, and at the base of the brain. There was, however, no effusion of blood in the ventricles of the brain. The lungs were gorged with blood ; the heart was flabby, and contained black blood, and the large vessels were distended with the same. The liver and spleen were healthy. The 
